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GJhriiaskrUJFrrr?3njsjs
E tabllshcd Januar' 1. 1886.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entcred second-clas- s matter at the postoffice foveries have been made New thrill
it Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870,

Subscription Rates
Six months in advance
One Year in advance S1.5J

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of tne
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis
ing u thp lin which scDarates information lor
public interestfrom information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Good Neighbor Fleet
the

bwu to
mnhasizedin a nractical manner as the unltea
StatesMaritime Commission begins operation of a

new liner service to the east coast South Ameri-

ca.
Admiral Emory S. chairman of the Com-anissio- n,

announces three the principal
of the Panama Pacific have been thoroughly
reconditioned aud outfitted for the new luxury ser-

vice to the countries below the equator and
tfcey be put service. Admiral Land says

they promote and faciliate trade between
the Americas.

He points out the United States with seven

re of value In the treatmentof insanity and loco-
motor ataxia.

Delicate electric needles that separate the tls- -
liues before touching them are now succcssly used.

Haskell ' instead of the surgeon's knife.
physic, chemistry and other branches

cience equally important and revolutionary dis--
truths whichas

.10

ships

In of

the mind arc being brought to light nlmo-- t
daily, yet they receive little attention from the
world at large.

The SacredBundle

When a famousrelic of the Ventre Indians
ol rorth Dakota, called the "sacred bundle", was
acquired by white men In for the New York
Museum of the American Indian, a severe drouth
which followed was blamed by the tribe on the loss
of .their good luck bundle, aid to contain the skulls

two Indian deities.
Nothing was done about it, however, until af-

ter the disastrous drouths of a few years ago, when
steps taken to recover the relic. Finally the
tribe traded for the bundle a sacred buffalo medi-cin- o

horn. sai in Vu ?nn - iri
The sincerity of Monroe Doctrine as a de-- . . . ;,, u. '

u... . ,..., ... j ;..i.k.. .lW (c . ."- - ' .. WV-".V- 1 -- u . wiwunciarauon oi iunaamvmai ww5W4 j .- - Destruction tne Indians' crops, and someof them

of

Land,
that of

line

that
will into

that will

that

1907

of

were

nprlv

favor getting rid of bundle aeain. Recently one
of them wrote the Indian Commissioner in Wash-
ington, saying:

"I would like to suggest that the Indians be
induced to return this 'sacred bundle to the mu-
seum in New York, and let the white man control
the weather."

The OldestNewspapers

That newspaperscompare favorably with other
enterprises in stability is indicated by the fact that
there are now 103 weeklies and R4 rfalUp n tho

per cent of the world's population, consumeshalf i United States which have been published for more
of the world's coffee, and we are equally depen-tha- n 100 years.

dent on South America countries for many otherj The oldest of all is the Maryland Gazette at
products which are assential not only to our na--' Annapolis, established in 1727, and the only Ameri- -
;;n,, 'nmv t,.r,.canpaper t0 have Passedits 200th birthday. Nextcomfort but to our national Ineconomy. ls Newm agc c Hampshire Gazetteat Portsmouth,
they are dependenton a great many of our pro-- J also a weekly, established in 1756. The oldest daily
ducts. Modern and fast transportationis certain to is the Hartford Courant, published since 1764.
be a means of expanding this commercial inter--' Naturally enough, most jf the papers which
course aswell as strengtheningrelations between'aTe more t13" a century old are in the East, but

i three are published wet of the Mississippi river,eooa neignoors.
l arc the Arkansas Gazette at Little Rock, aAdmiral Land has furnished the slogan: "See.daily d?ting from 1819; the weekly Herald-States-t- he

Americas first. Let's go!" To which the publi' man at Columbia, Mo., 1821; and the daily Hawk-mig- ht

respond good wishes to the newly con-'e-ye at Burlington, la., 1830.
ditioned ships,named Braz 1, Uruguav and Argentina. ' Iew York states leads in the number of ce.v
Bon voyage' jtury-ol- d newspapers,with 16 dailies and 26 week--

lies, although only one of these, the Evening Post,
is published in New York City. Pennsyvania stands

WondersOld andNew I seco"d ?hl " e
t It is unfortunatethat few files of our oldest
'newspapershave been preserved. They containedDuring the past decade many new discoveries a wealth of historical material, much of which is

have been madethrough the patient researchesof J now forever lost.
scientists throughout the world. These ranged from
the unearthingof rare fossils of prehistoric times' " '

to the latest astounding revelations of the telescope.; Psychologistsare studying the remarkablein--
Dr. Roy Chapman Andrews found in Asia sev--1 telligence of a young female gorilla recently receiv-er- al
skulls of animals which appear to be two ed at the St. Louis Zoo from Africa, where the ani-milll- on

years older thanthe eate heretofore assign--, mal had been trained by a Frenchcouple. The gor-
ed to the beginning of the age of mammals. j ilia eats witH knife and fork, and refusees to sleep

An ancient city, submerged thirty feet below without a nightgown. Her intelligence is said to bethe Mediterranean's surface, wasfound off the coast equal to that of the average child
of Tunis. j

An Egyptian tomb, co itaining an alabaster "

coffin daung back a full thousand beyondyears Immediately after driving his horse to winthat of was discovered. (second place in a harness race at Princeton. IndNear Mexico City, the oldestrutas in this sem-- s. L. Taylor, 76, a veteran aToraedjsphereso far known, being probably 7,000 years dead on the track. Exactly fiveyfare to
ZCTZl?T&i; day' Ta'lor tad suffered a sprataedlnkleS a spinHarvard found that file star on a Memphis track.Dorado is the most luminous object yet known, with

a brightness 600,000 times as great as that of our! '

sunu An automobile radiator may be used a3 a
infhrtStUdl-- f a,tl?lIc totegratlon" sev-'chu- rn, but removing the finished product is diffi-Lf- S'

,?ePendenUy.have esti-- cult according to a New Jerseymotorist no
Efi lf f the earthscrust at more man a water was handv h "ed his steaming radiator

' vilh milk and later had to Pa' a mechanic S3.25 toIt uas found that induced attacks of malaria remove the butter.

I r I It It I -- ;5w ft
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As an addedservice to ils friends, customersand
employees throughoutTexas, the Humble Company
has again ananged to bring you radio accounts of
Southwest Conference football games. Each Satur-
day afternoon, the Conferencegamesand the more
important e contests as manyas four
on one afternoon will be broadcast over an exten-siv-e

network of Texas stations, so that you will be
able to follow the fortunes of your favorite team
throughout the season.

Humble urges you, however, not to be content to
sit by the fire and listen to the radio; we suggest
that you plan to withsee, your ovn two eyes, as
many of the gamesas you can.

On your way to and from tho games you see,
you aw cordially invited to stop for service where
you see the Humble sign. Restroom3 at Humble
Service Stationsato noted for their spotless cleanli-
ness; station salesmenare prompt, helpful, friendly

sincerely interested Jn making your trip more
pleasant. . .

Follow the Humble route to football gamesthis fall!

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Texas institution manned by

Gros

with

'xani I! IIITUB.,"""'

Do You
Remember
. . these)happeningsof
10 and 15 yearsage?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

16 Years Ao Sept. 27, 1938
Marvin Mathison of Stamford

has been transferredto Haskell as
pi eduction managerof the Haskell
Gas Company, and entered upon
nis new duties this week.

The Farm Bureau Gin has been
completed and placed in readiness
for ginning their share of this
year's cotton crop, according to
J. A. Bynum, manager.

The election contest recently fil-
ed by Al Cousins, sheriff, contest-
ing the election of W. T. Sarrels
in the recentprimary, was dismiss-t- d

this week at the requestof Mr.
Cousins.

Henry Wilson left last week for
Sherman College, Austin, where
he will enroll for the current term.

On last Friday afternoon at 4:30
o clock the cittzenship of Haskell
was well representedat a celebra-
tion staged at the end of Houston
street, when the last brick was
laid in completing the city's pav-
ing programfor this year. For thefirst time in history. ih Uol-i- i

Municipal Band marched from thepublic squaroto the city limits ona paved streetMayor T. C. Cahllland Rev. G. Robt Forrester, Chris-
tian minister, were speakers on a
brief program arrangedfor theoccasion.

H. J. Hambleton andOliver Wil
in

n.uujg uic of theWest Texas As- -

auciauon.

- a u i . i i rri i
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ESS'SSZSJfc HK cS&UISSaL,naSS Estate of Allene Oliver,W rrSSf ,treaScfr' Minor-- flled Count-i5- h

Miss, court his Final of
Estate of said

aZZ 'lcne Oliver, Minor,
xT?rSe;,L1!23 '1061 Docket of

Mill Mati-.- rviuntv
moved from former location nnnllmtirm 'k Hicnhnrtr

ijunnu tie-- uuarcnan.
vator, Hmhv rnmminn
Haskell Grain Company, That publication this Writ

oeen days Newspaper
niuiinauwj we new locauon. printed in county Haskell,

Mrs. Roy killed Texas, give due notice
bolt lightning persons in Account

jepi. iam, Final of said Es-Ma-

who with her tate, appear contest
badly were .ame see proper

across field near Monday the
occured. ber, D. 1938, Court House

Haskell Indians defeated County, Haskell. Texas.
Knox City last Friday in
first game of season,played

rmux v,uy. une-u- p for Has-kel- l:

C. Smith, G. Clift.
Middleton, lg; Gib Smith, center;
-- v. --wv, jBi row, rt; c Chap-
man, re; Henshaw, rh; Kirk-patric- k,

lh Bagwell, fb; Doc
q.

Miss Willie Mae Wells
for Sherman where

enter Carr-Burd- ett College
ior tne and spring term.

Eugene Tonn Tonn-Oat-es

co., local Studebaker re-
ports sale of three cars
tnis week to following pur-
chasers: W. and I. A.
Silverburg of Haskell and
summersor Sagerton.

First sessionof McMurry
was inaunurated

20th with an appropriateprogram
ven institution.

Several Haskell people attended
affair.

Everything is in readiness foropening of HnsltPii rv..
Fair today. large display of agri-CUilur- a1,

textile. art
,"V1""--

with excellent of en-
tries in livestock- ...t..departments. Chief Baldwin Park-er and Ills band Of Pllmnn.l,.

arrived Tuesday, and willfeatured in connection with the

sh
stagcd Hackb?rry

i,IrVlrA!y.Ior of
JnrtM' Wlaley oi

Herman Honrv
spwt.M..;" i""01"01Abilene.

C. CAHILL & SON
InsararKc Sorely

Estate ReHUk
Texas. Phone51

AotonicMc Loans
New aid Used Cars

Loans Re-financ- ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell,
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when said Account and Applica
tion will be acted upon by said
Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in the
City of Haskell, Texas, this 7th
day of A. D. 1938.

JASON W. SMITH.
Clerk, County Court Haskell

County.
I Hereby Certify that the above

and foregoing is a true and cor
rect copy of the Original Writ now
in my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County.

By Mre. Pauline Kieke, Deputy. 3t
o

Notice by County Board of

Notice is hereby given by the
uuimnissioners- - uourt of Haskell

iexas, situng as a County
Board of to nil fit- -

corporations, partnerships, or in-
dividuals holding properties or
interest i in Haskell County, Texas
the tax values of which hnvn hnl
tofore been raised by said Board
iur ia.Jo taxation purposes, to beand appear before said Board at
"" "' m' on me date speci-

fied in personal notice mailed toeach of (aid firms, corporations,
or individuals .,

same being on either the 19th or
'""' '"Jy oi aepiemoer, 1938, atthe Court House In iho --!., t
Hatkell Haskell County, Texas,onwhich dates raid Board will thenconsiderany evidencesubmitted asto the value of said property fortaxable purposes.The Rn.nrH
said dates, will from the evidenceurnn r. ..ii 7' .".' """ W hnw Unr. I. J "l".:'. 7""

Friday in its msKe V,nTu

I

may then before
ii, juiauy nx, aetermlne and equal
J "-- - vaiue or your property

ar.0taxable purposes for the year
Done by order of ttn rn..sloners' Court of Hafkel County

Texas, tting asa Board of Equali--
2aHSSor HaskeU County, Texas.Witness my hand and sejjl of
-- - wiui i vii una me 7Ui day o

A. D. 1938.

?le.c.ounty Court and Ex-Of-c- io

Clerk of the Commissioners'Court of Haskell County,
2tco

READ THE WANT ADS!

Hay Fevei and
Asthma Sufferers
Welcomethis News
r.r " " ' sua io itun

V nriiv nffin ,
toc'j Mcrcii. ik.. i..; s.""' ".
:IM from l;r fcr M i.rontliiil iMhm,irmpfoni in I'lo-jun- cf ikiCom in tvi k ui Uji I)r rvvitrt
iibll lotmine jjrori ind ,, ,.f, , , '
HSffi!22fol?'' """ iont" ',''t'u,' """

fAYNE WtUG

CITATION IIY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To The Sheriff or any Constable

i f Ha.kcll Coun'y Greeting
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED to summon Hcrick C.

Johnsonby making
Citation once in eachweek for

four consecutiveweeksprevious to
l.n rnlllrn H.1V hereof, ill SOme

"Massacre

to
so

California September

the
the wer

Uie

"trade-at-home-"

17,

burglarized
he

PUBLICATION

R

by

September,

Equalization

Equalization,

partnerships

September,

Texas?

COMPANY

publication

is Defendant and said petition al--

Ireinr PlamUff and Defendant
were married April 16th, 1916;

Plaintiff was kind and considerate
toward the defendant: that five
vcars after their said marriage,de--
fnndnnt commenced a course of
cruel and harsh treatment; that
defendant often abused the plain-
tiff by opprobrious epithets with-

out causeor provocation; that de-

fendant is a man of ungovernable
temper; that defendanton two dif-

ferent occasions attacked plaintiff
with a gun; that without causeon
the 10th day of August, 1937 de-

fendant threatened plaintiff with
a gun and told her he was going
to kill her that plaintiff on the
latter date left the defendant; that
said marriage relations still exists
between the plaintiff and defen-
dant; that defendants action ren-
ders their further living together
as husbandand wife insupportable;
that no children were born of said
marriage; wherefore plaintiff
prays the court that defendant be
cited to appearand answer herein,
and for judgment dissolving said
marriage relations, and for costs of
suit

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have-befor-e

said Court, at its aforesaid
next regular term, this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

WITNESS. Roy Ratliff, Clerk of
the District Court of
frtlinUl

Court office subdivision of
Haskell, day!5? m,20?

August 1938. m! "L.-T- . f?"
(survey No. abstract

jjuk.-iih.-- io Aierrltt on
4rc.the 18th Febru--

Sloan Deputy.

FOR SALE TRADE
Farms, Ranchesand City Property
177 125 in cultivation. Good
.andy land, house, 3 miles
from Goree, $2,172. Loan for $6,000
not leased, royalty OK. Take
$1,000. Trade automobile or live-
stock preferred.
100 acresnear Haskell, 95 cultiva-
tion, $1,400 loon, $1,100 cash.
possession, not leased, Royalty
OK, a real bargain. On paved
highway.

acres 4 miles of Munday. Real
land, fair improvements,good

water for $4,350. Not leased, roy-
alty $2,175 cash, balanceeasy.
12 of fine sandv Innri in inn
ords of school house in

not in limits. Good location
12ri niCKen- - uairy and Truck Farm
$750. Loan $300, cash $450.
place to build a home.
For trade real up dateapartment house, 11 rooms, locat--

",T m ine ,,ean Plainview. SJiut so.uu nor mnntv. ii.sold for $13,000. Will take $8,000
in good city Dronortv nr fr. i -
in Knox or adjoining counties
See me If you have Real Estate tofell, buy or trade. I like my jobwork at it all the time

GEORGE ISBELL
Munday, Texas 2tc '

NOTICE CREDITORS OF
taiAIE OF L. PU.NKO.VEr

DECEASED
Notice is given ori-ginal letters testamentary.,r .u.

Estate of L. Punkoney, deceased!!
verc granted me, the under--17' " we 10th day of May

the Count Court of
County. All persons havingclaims against estateare here-by to present the same.o me within

law. My residence Post Of-fice address Ls KAortr, i
County of Haskell and State ofTexas. Albert Punkoney,IndependentExecutorof the Es-tate and undr will 0fPunkoney,

4
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Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo ScottWalson

An Ancient Stone
THE year 1075 the Brooklyn

IN(N. Y.) Argus reported that a

hunter In the Catskllls had made a

discovery which was of "extraordi-
nary antiquarian jntcrcst." While
resting on a grassy hillside ,hc
glanced idly at a boulder and then
rubbed his eyes astonishment.On
It were plainly engraved these
words:

1643

S.B.AN-TH-ON-I- E

For daysevery readerwas talking
about it and guessingwhat it meant

Then somebody had the bright
Idea of writing the syllables down
and leaving out the dashesbetween
them. In a momentthe
becameclear. It was:

"This stone was put here for cat-

tle to scratch their backs on. S. B.
Anthonie."

Who was S. O. Anthonie, the au-

thor of tho hoax? No one ever knew.
Why the date"16"7 ProbablyJust
a whim of the playful Mr. Anthonie,

there to lead its "discoverer"
to believe that he had foond some-
thing of "extraordinary antiquarian
intercsfl

O Western Ncwspjptr Union.

LEGAL NOTICE

John Hancock Mutual Life In
surance Company No. 35494--K vs.
H. M. Reddinget al.

NOTICE OF 8ALE
This is to give notice that I. as

Sheriff of Haskell Texas, will
sell on first Tuesday in Octo
ber, 1938, same being the 4th
of said month, at the court house
door of Haskell Texas, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 o'clock P. M., at public
auction and to the highest bidder

Haskelltfor cash " following described
properly, iowii:

I CWltntrJ 1 .li " M
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and". ""uuc " a"" :?. ,1CTtas.

the Seal of said at in ?.c,nR. A
Texas this the 23rd ttn acre tmct

of A. D. ' Lthe 1
ROY RATLIFF. 7, No 38

-- ..... uui" -- iuk, noowii james
County. day of
By Olive ary 1879, by pat. No. 561. Vol. 44

OR

acres
fair

Give

87
fine

OK,
acres

Munday,
city

Nice

nice to

or

and

TO Tilt

hereby that

to

Has-kell
said

required
the time

and

the L

no

"7 in very

tir.

and

K.

In

put

Co.,
the

day

Co.,

being 95 acresof said survey said
iunu nercioiore Known as the H,
M. Redding tract located near thesouth line of Haskell County, andthe North line of Jones county,
"whs o iiiiil-- 3 normwest of Stam-ford, Texas.

Said property is to be sold by
virtue of an order of sale issuedout of the 101st District Court ofDallas Co., Texas, on the 30th day

tit?; styled John Hancock Mu- -
ilwi nce. Company vs.H. M. Redding et al; which Judg-ment was for $2899.63, with 7 xxrcent interest from Jniv va iiVn

and $289.00 attorney's fee
GILES KEMP.Sheriff of Haskell Co., TexasBy Mrs. Pauline Kieke, Deputy.

4te

$25 Reward!
mil be paid by the manufacturer
m,Lar1?yCorn' GREAT CHRISTO- -
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Our GreaterServicesTo You Art:
RATES - sutcijr will jn.iiu.- We have arranged eiuht Banks to

your payments and therebycave you monfjl
..w, unit--, ana irouDie.3. We pay on your return receipts when jwr--w,, amj--s remnianceto the office.
You telephone us "COLLECT" to notify us of the
a nolicy-hold-or

5. WE PAY DEATH CLAIMS QUICKER, that you EJ
"j iviis and to the embarasatts;

tiipcpc,7 acaTn no ProtecUon has been pron

" c.vviurj nave given us more Policy-Hoio- tn

uny similar Company in West Texas.
Ideal SecurityLife InsuranceCom

Box 306

35c

aaeflt

tba

w. H. Littlefleld, Sec.-Tre- as.

Texas

Boio,

J M- - Littleficld, Haskell. Texas Local AjcaL
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?LS this score through- -
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fiLllt quarter ot .the
Slf the Eagles pusnea

. A mnHp the
"P2T" .nother
flhu.. ..rter! failed to
n y " :r;r h,.t they

,th?corVup to 13--7 In

5?;, rallied in the last
and upon nearlng their

.t,n mn for a tOUCh--
liey failed to make the
olnt, but tney naa tvi

13-1- 3. They were pusn-r-A

the coal line again
he game ended.
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football against Holiday's
f team.

rwn cntind was in full
rr,.ir now suits were very
ve and they did their part
mg the team,
of Mattson's enthusiastic
nded the game.

r inolctnir forward to our
Eire at home next Friday,
El tVi P.ilnt rVpplc. Tw
Ion' charges will be made

arc expectingall or Matt-mmiin- itv

to attend In full
nd boost our team. Get the
Come and help us win this

NEWS ITEMS

Associate

afternoon,

Turner, who is janitor of
has completed a new
the school grounds.

nters have been at work
building formerly used for
onomics,remodeling it in

Bcherane to be used by our
Mr. Coody.

Editor

Couch, an ex Seniorof last
sited school Wednesday.

school board has recently
a gas pump for school

ace Sparkman from Dal- -
oUed in the Sophomore

week. "Clarence we are

I ( I
1

THIS 5ALE I

Volume

really glad to have you with us
this year."

Mrs. has taken Uic posi-
tion as our librarian, and with her
help we arc iure to have n library
that everyone will be proud of.

Miss Paceour librarian last year
helped Mrs. arrange the
books In the library and
Friday of this week.

AROUND THE CAMPUS

Many things are happening on
our campus, borne old; others are
new.

Football practice is in "full-swing- ."

The boys have been prac-
ticing kicking the goal. Can Elmer
C. kick that goal (I mean boy) or
not

The home economicsgirls have
been having a time. is
their chief at the present.
Can they make a mess or not?

The sophomore boys are. com-
plaining about "World Hist." Tho
girls arc griping because they
can't take it (Don't be so hard on
the boys, Mr. Coody.)

The English club is a great thing
(so I hear). We think it is very
beneficial.

The sixth and seventh grades,
taught by Mrs. Lanier, are work-
ing on a Dutch colony. They have
made Dutch calendars, windmills,
houses, etc.

The beginners, first and second
grades have become real carpen-
ters. With the help of their teach-
er, Mrs. Furrh, they are going o
build a library.

"Little Black Sambo""and also
a New England fair is to be pre-
sented by the fourth and fifth
grades, taught by Mrs. Taylor. It
is to be given Sept. 29, at 2 o'clock.
A 2c admission will be charged.
The public is inivted to attend.

Louise and La Vera met on the
school house steps this morning
and embracedwith an affectionate
kiss.

'Oh", moaned Leon, standing
nearby, "that's one thing I'm abso-
lutely opposedto."

"What's that, Leon?' 'askedL. D.
"Women doing men's work," re-

plied Leon.

Proprietor Didn't the waiter
given you a menu, Miss?

Miss Crume (Who had been
waiting sometime) "Certainly,
but I ate it an hour ago.

EDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

)w 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Coramitv
3nerj Loans now 6, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

GIMT SIZE

1VrJ(iuL

ran
llOTIOM

Coursey

Coursey

Painting
"hobby"

ECONOMY SALE

1.50
t 2.00
Vlwss

SPECIAl FOR

'
Ta mafca nsw mn for Hi Giant
Sizesaf Oarathy Parkinstaauty
Prsparatians,wa mr prhUgd
to oifar tham to yaw, rsgardtouof
thslr regular priest, mt tha amaz
Ingly low prica of only $1.00aacfil

AFTER

Thursday

JOKES

NOTE THESE
GIANT SAVINGSI

Creamof Roses
fl.90 Siu.Nsu'll
RoseLotion
tl.7)Six.W$l
Cresso Delight
$2JOO$k.N0Uf$l
Skim Fsesheaer
$1.7i ilu. New$1

HCGULAH PRICES WILL PREVAIL

SAMUEL JOHNSON
CLUB MEETS FRIDAY

inc aamuci JonnsonClub metFriday, Sept. lGtli in a very Inter-
esting meeting All charter mem--iuers weie im.sont nnd ten new
memberswere added to the group.)

wine, -- now uur School
Be Improved", was discussed ;.in an orderly croun rimunKMi l.nrisritmo la f.nnt inn Alan

Some very timelv susepsiinnc!
given by our arious students.We By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary
leel that tuch discussion
cause deeper reflection onpart of tiie students.

the

In our next meeting a debateot
deepinterest be conductedby
four of our most able-mind- ed stu-
dents. Don't miss it!

SOPHOMORES ELECT
OFFICERSTHURSDAY

Tiie sophomoreclass met Thurs-
day, Sept.22, to elect officers
for the year. The following officers
were elected:

Prsidcnt Margaret Oldham.
Vice-Preside- nt Betty Miles.
SecretaryandTreasurer Gerry

Wilfong.
Rporter Dana Atchison.
Social Committee Leon New.

l0un?C0Uch'RebusSUCss-!a-t th
of jevcry of "finish"

.una IWUKIUK nririo In tho n niunri
forward to a big school year.

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS

After much bustle,
excitement the new Home Econo
mics laboratory is complete.

The have beenworking
all gave ,uie iwwrai price

and did wel1 and
painting on the cabinets.

The bilogy class is also to be
in the Home Economics

building.
We are all proud of the modern

laboratory, and try to keep
it In first class condition. With
cooperation from all

we this will

will

will

1938

and

let's

be
easily done.

o

Returns From Trip to St
W. P. Trice returned Wednes-

day night from St Louis, where
he attended a meeting of
dealersof the Southwestand visit-

ed the famous Purina demonstra-
tion farm and in St
More than 400 dealers from Texas
attended the he reported.
The Hatchery is local dealer
for Purina Products.

Billy Rose, producer of spectac-
ular likes to do "impossi-
ble" Years ago he sprained
his right thumb just before he was
to competein shorthand contest
and was told it would be useless
for him to enter. But he stuck his
penholder through a which
he grasped in his palm, and won
the shorthand championship
the

NUce of Selection of City
Depository

of

is nereby given that the
City Council of the City of Has-
kell, Texas, will sealed
proposals for the custody of city

from any banking corpora-
tion doing business within said
city, on the third Tuesday Sep-
tember, the same being the 20th
day of said according to

laws governing said bids for
city depository.

Sealed may be placed
with the City Secretary on or be-

fore the day of said meeting, ltc
R. A. Coburn, City Secretary,
City of Haskell, Texas.

READ THE WANT

A FAMOUS

w

AT HALF

Here's opportu-

nity to astandardsize

$2jar of one of the finest

CleansingCreamsthat
sciencecandeviseatone
half the regular price.

TIIK tfASKFI.I, FKfE PRFS

. . . . .. 'N.'-hiVr- -n u

..L
May . . . -

rhattk-fMillinr- t

PRICE

Breeder-Feed- er Association
Turkey-tim- e approaches, and

turkey raisers who think ahead
will come out best in the annual
competition in supplying festal
tables. It takes at least four or
five weeks of good full feeding
to put a good market finish on
turkeys, and If they are
not already in good condition and
health. At this time, therefore,
it is time to make plqp? for the
home-stret- ch with turkeys which
are to be sold for Thanksgiving.
Three or four weeks later will do
for the Christmas crop.

It is the the last few
pounds put on the breast and
other thick partsof the turkey car-
cass, that determines the grade
and the price per pound. It is false
economy,therefore, to stint thefeed

stage. On" the other hand
fine group officers pound this weight

w.e owp.junivii: u, : nt varh

up-ro-ad

pupils
teachers think

Purina

Louis.

affair,
Trice

potato,

world.

Notice

your

" -- - -I T
of the original frame. The best
figures available show that it takes

(including mash to make
pound of gain in turkeys, and

the averagecost of feedgrains over
several years has been $5.40 to $7
per pounds of turkey. Atgirls out

there week. They it a magmaoie tunceys
thorouoh clonninz. some'Pay the grain mash

taught

Louis

mills

shows,
things.

a

o

receive

funds

month,
the

proposals

ADS!

get

longer

finish,

feeds)
a

hundred

necessaryto put them in first-cla-ss

market condition.
An idea hasbeen broadcastthat

demand now largely and
smaller turkeys, 10 pounds or so.
One of the largest turkey ship--
rwrs In Texas savs the 15 to 16

and ! pound turkey is still in best de
mand. Even Ii tne lormer werc
true an unfinished turkey would

be acceptable. The writer
knows city dealers who buy thin
turkevs at their own price and
fatten them for their trade, mak
ing a two-wa- y profit The farmer
who sells this kind of turkeys is
losing both ways the sale of the
grain to the turkey at a good
price, and the city feedergets paid
for the small labor of feeding.

"Turkeys are becoming so plen-
tiful that consuming centers are
getting more critical on the qual-
ity, and I believe that in the fu
ture we will find a greaterspread1
between Southwestern turkeysand
Northwestern turkeys unless our
quality is improved," says A. W,
Jacob, Extension Economist of
the Oklahoma A. and M. College.

The Northwestand the Pacific
Coast have no better turkeys than
the Southwestbut they havebeen
crowding us out because they do
a better job of finishing.

The feed crop in the Southwest
is excellent and well distributed,
and all grains and elements of
mash feeds are cheaperthan for
several years past Most of this
section has also had good rams to
keep the ranges green. Every-
thing is in our favor for turning
out a turkey crop in prime condi
tion this season,ana at a low cosu
It takes 1 to 1 1- -2 poundslessgram
in make a Dound of gain on good
green range than without it but
if green range is lacKing ana an
the feed were boughtand the tur-

keys given all they could eat for
four to six weeks before going to
market it would still be profitable.

Nobody can forecast the ruling
price, but everybody knows there
will be a differential in favor of

m
ukJJ

uut musm H

CLEANSING CREAM
HAIF.POUND JAR QVAIUE FOK ONIY 1

But act aulcklyl Todayl Get several for

after the present limited supply Is exhausted

BarbaraGould CleansingCream will go back

to the regular price.

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

the prime and No. 1 grades. The
grower has spent several months
and somemoneyproducing a skele-
ton which has little market value
as such. Properly
with the few extra pounds of juicy
meat which full-feedi- ng produces
in a few weeks,the framework has
an added value of its own. Failure
to pad it witli juicy flesh is the
reason some people fail to make
a profit from turkeys.

Many of the best turkey pro-
ducers grade their flocks and full-fec- d

only the bestdeveloped ones
for Thanksgiving, and grade again
before selling, holding back the
lower gradesfor a later market.No
turkey should go to marketuntil it
is free of pen features,which is a
sign of maturity. Do't worry about
over-weig- ht make them fat and
let the weight be what it wilL

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The the Sheriif or any Constable
of Haskell County GREETING:

YOU ARB HEREBY COM
MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita
tlon In some newspaperpublish-
ed in the County of Haskell if
there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then a news-
paper published in the nearest
County to said Haskell County, for
four consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, W. A.

the is for .Lewis

not

Jars,

the unknown heirs
of said W. A. Lewis, whose
residence is unknown, to be and
appear before the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to be holden in the County
of Haikell at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas on the 4th Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1938, same being the
26th day of September, A. D. 1938
then and there to answera Peti
tion filed in said Courrt, on the
8th day of August A. D. 1938, in a
suit numbered on the Docket of
said Court No. 4874, whereinJ. T.
Stubbs is plaintiff and W. A. Lewis
and the unknown heirs of W. A.
Lewis arc defendants. Tne nature
of the plaintiffs demand being as
follows, to-w- it:

Now comesJ. T. Stubbs, who re
sides in Haskell County, Texas,
hereinaftercalled plaintiff, com
plaining of W. A. Lewis and the
unknown heirs of W. A. Lewis,
whose residence is unknown to
plaintiff, and for cause of action,
plaintiff would respectfully show
to the court

I.
That on or about the 1st day of

January,A. D. 1938, he was law-
fully seized and possessedof the
following described landsand pre-
mises, situated in Haskell and
Jones County, Texas, holding and
claiming the same in fee simple,
to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell and
JonesCounties,Texas, described as
follows: Being a part of the East
half (1-- 2) of B. B. B. it C. R. R. Co.
Survey No. 12 and more particu-
larly described as follows: BEGIN
NING 2213.5 feet North of the ori
ginal Southwest corner of said
East half of said Survey No. 12,
tiie same being the Nbrthwest
corner of a 20 acre block hereto-
fore iold to J. R. Sledge and the
Southwest corner of this tract

THENCE North 1292.5 feet to the
Southwest cornerof a tract owned
by R. M. Dickerson, the same be-
ing the Northwest corner of this
tract THENCE Eastwith the S. B.
line of Dickerson tract, 835 feet
to stake for the Northeastcorner
of this tract THENCE South 1292.5
feet to the NortheastcornerSledge
20 acre tract and Southeastcorner
of this tract THENCE West with
the W. B. line of Sledge block and
835 lect to the place of beginning
and containing 24.7 acres of land,
less 7--10 acres in the form of a
squarebeginning 200 feet from the
Southeastcorner of this tract on
the E. B. line.

II.
That on the day and year afore

said defendantsunlawfully enter
ed upon said premises and ejected
piainulf therefrom, and unlawful-
ly withholds from him the posses-
sion thereof, to his damage in the
sum of $1,000.00.

III.
That the reasonable annual
valueof said land and premises

u mm
xv.

Plaintiff would furtner show that
he hashad and heldthe continues,
peaceable, adverse, open uninter
rupted,notorious, exclusive, actual
and visible possessionof said lands
and premsies above described, and
has used, cultivated, enjoyed and
paid the taxes on same for mors
than ten (10) years before any
cause of action may have accrued

premises in favor of the defen
dants and for a period of mere
shan tea (10) years prior to the'
institution of this suit Un r
which state of facts this plai t tt
now has a claim of right prioi j
and inconsistent wit the clain r
claim of all othersaa4ay virtue
of which ha now ewas said lat.ui
aad premises in fee simple to the
exclusion c( all others.

WMamcruKE, plaintiff prays
that thedefendantsbe cited in the
mannerand for the length of time
as requiredby law, and that plain
tiff have judgement for the title
and possestfion of said above dee-crbi-ed

lands and premises; that

TTTPJfj

" it of no session be issued, for Mr und MrJ Doyle nnd tiie week end in Haskell visiting
hii rents and damuges; for cost daughterand Woodrow Robert of illative and friends

I f uit and all iuch other and fur- - Wichita Falls visited relntives over o--
i tlicr relief, special nnd general, le-- the week end. Mrs. T B. Phillips of Crawford,
tfnl nnH nrittlt.nhlo In uhlrh hn mv O Titvne to trilltnt In tho hnm irt
be justly entitled. Hon. and Mrs. Clyde Grissom her son, Dr and Mrs. Gordon

"This action is brought as well ami children of Eastland spent Phillips,
to try title as for damages." ? j

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have'
you before said Court, on the first.
uiiy ui uic fit-'x- i u uivreui una
Writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of s&id Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas this, the 8th day of August,
A. D. 1338.

ROY RATL1FK.
Clerk llistrict Court Haskell

County, Texas.
By Olive 51oan. Deputy. 4tc

Word has been received in
of the serious illnessof

of Ft. Worth. Mr.
will be rememberedas the

of Mrs. W. A. Ernest

,

THE WORLD'S GOOD NF.vVS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Ait liitcriutional Daily Seu'ipaf.cr

It rccordi tor rou tiie weld's clean eon'truetiretlo.nji The Morllor
does not exploit er.ire or 'ensit'on do It lynrc the-n-,

but dealscorrctlely lth tl.tm !or bur mm and all th
family, mcludln; the Wtelelr Muc-;- it ict ca.

Th Christian Eclencs Publlthln? redely
One, Korwar Street. Bsslcn, Massachusetts

Pleaseenter ray rubscrlptlon to Tne Christian Science Monitor for
s pcr.o--J ot

1 year $12 00 6 months 13 00 3 rcnihs 13 C3 1 ro"i 11 CO

Usue. lnelud Jig Magazine Section' 1 year t: to. 6 Issues 2ie

Name

Address
on
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CLEAN AUTOMATIC

HOT WATER
a for 20

RUST... that destructive enemy of metal ...eats the
vary heart (the out of many water heatersin
certain localities within a few years. Its ravageshave
been costly. It dirties and discolors the home's hot
water supply. It cripples the efficiency of a heater. It

sendseach year thousandsof otherwise good water
heatersto the funk heap.

But no more will rust causasuchwidespreaddamage
to automatic gas water heatersbecauseRuud now
equips its newestmodel with tank of silvery MONEL
the metal developed by science to resist rustI

For twenty yearsof cleanhot waterservice automati-
cally controlled gomodern with Ruud. Seethem todayl
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